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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>April/ May/June</td>
<td>I and my surrounding</td>
<td>1. My family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. My home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Basic Needs</td>
<td>1. Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Water &amp; Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>The living world</td>
<td>1. Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Time to play</td>
<td>1. Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Health &amp; Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Our Environment</td>
<td>1. Living Thingst &amp; Nonliving things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>The earth and the sky</td>
<td>1. Landscape Around me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. The Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>People &amp; Places around us</td>
<td>1. Places of worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Our festivals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Our Country</td>
<td>1. Father of the Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. My National Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>Means of communication and Transportation</td>
<td>1. Means of Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Revision &amp; See</td>
<td>2. Means of Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAND BOOK OF EVS
CLASS - II
TOPIC- MY FAMILY

About Me

1. My Name is ..........................
2. My Father's Name is ..................
3. My Mother's Name is ..................
4. My best friend is ..................
5. My address is ..........................

........................................................................
6. My Mother tongue ..........................
7. My state is ..........................
8. My mobile No. is ..................
9. I love eating ..........................
10. I love playing ..........................
11. My birthday is ..........................

1. My father's father is my paternal grand father
2. My father's mother is my ..........................
3. My father's sister is my ..........................
4. My father's brother is my ..........................
5. My father's daughter is my ..........................
6. My mother's father is my Maternal grand father
7. My mother's mother is my ..........................
8. My mother's brother is my ..........................
9. My mother's sister is my ..........................
10. My mother's son is my ..........................
House protects us from heat, rain, wind dust and animals. There are so many kinds of houses like kaccha house, Pucca house, Temporary house and Permanent houses.

**Kaccha House**

is made of mud, wood straw, Hamboo thatev etc such houses are usually seen in villages or small towns.

**Pucca House**

is made of bricks acednmt wood and iron. It is pucca or permanent house. There are big, multi storeyed building. In there building many flats and houses.
**Temporary House**

Some temporary houses are made by people for particular purpose.

**House Boats**

Some houses, float on water there houses are called house boats. They are made up of wood. They House boats are seen in Kashmir.

**Caravan**

Some houses move from one place to another, They are built on wheels. They are called caravans. Gupies and banjaras live in Caravan.
Igloos

House which are made up of ice are called Igloos. These houses are found in very cold regions.

Tent

Some people like scouts and soldiers move from one place to another. They do not build a permanent house. They live in tents.

Q.1 Fill in the blank with missing petter

1. I ........ lioo
2. Ho ........se Bo........t
3. C........rava........
4. T .......... nt.
Q.2 Tick (√) the correct.

1. Kaccha house is made of
   - mud, cement, straw, brick,
     wood, bamboo.

2. Pucca house is made of
   - cement, mud, cloth, bricks,
     iron, straw

3. Igloo is made of
   - ice, bricks, mud

Q.3 Match Picture with name

Kaccha House

Tent

House boat
Q.4 Draw and colour the house you want to live in
BASIC NEEDS

Food

Food is our basic need. We cannot live without food. Food gives us energy to work and play. Food makes us strong and healthy. Food helps us to grow it protects us from diseases.

Food from Plants

We get most of our food from plants. The food which we get from plants is called Vegetarian food.

- Cereals
- Pulses
- Fruits
- Vegetables
Food from Animals

We also get many food items from animals. The food we get from animals is called non Vegetarian food.

Q.1 Write following food items in given columns.

Wheat, green bean, milk, apple, meat, carrot,
Radish, Millet, Black gram, egg, fish, honey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Animal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q.2 Tick (✓) the correct words given in the brackets.

1. Food makes us. (strong / weak)
2. Wheat and rice are (Cerals/ Pulses)
3. We get milk from (Cow/ lion)
4. Chick pea and green bean are (Cerals / pulses)
5. We get wheat from (animals / plants)
6. Honey bee gives us (honey/ meat)

Q.3 Colour the slogan

AN APPLE A DAY
KEEPS DOCTOR AWAY
WATER

We need water to live. All plants, Animals and living beings need water to live.

We get water from

Safe water

Clean water is fit for drinking. We say it safe water.

Unsafe water

Some water is not fit for drinking. We say it unsafe water. It is also called polluted water.

Who makes water dirty?

AIR
Air is all around us. We need air to live. We cannot live without air. All human being animals and even plants need air to live.

Properties of Air

1. We cannot see air.
2. We cannot smell air.
3. We cannot taste air.
4. We can just feel air.

**Fresh Air**

We must breathe in fresh air. We must plant more trees around our house. Tree make the air fresh and clean.

**Used of air**

1. Air is used in balloons.
2. Air is used in Tyers.
3. Air is used in flying kites.

Name the following

(a) Name two activities for which you need water.
   1. ..........................  2. ..........................

(b) Name any two fruits which have a lot of water in them.
   1. ..........................  2. ..........................
(c) Name any two containers in which you store water at home
1. .......................... 2. ..........................

(d) Name any two sources of water.
1. .......................... 2. ..........................

Q. Un jumble the names of the sources of water on there water drops.
Match with the correct pictures.
1. APT .......................... 
2. AIRN ..........................
3. LLWE ..........................
4. IVERR ..........................

Q. Tick (✓) the correct word.
1. Plants make the air Pure/ impure.
2. We should always drink (safe / unsafe) water.
3. Air has a taste/ is tasteless.
4. 

Q. Put ✓ or (X) against the given statement.
1. Trees make the air fresh.
2. Air is used in balloons.
3. Plants do not need air.
4. We can see air.

1. Draw pictures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kite</th>
<th>Balloons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyre</td>
<td>Fan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q. Name 4 liquids that you drink other than water.
   1. ............................ 2. ............................
   3. ............................ 4. ............................

**ANIMALS**

Animals which people keep at home are called pet animals. Animals that live in the jungles and forests are called Wild animals. We cannot keep them at home. We can visit a Zoo to see wild animals like lion, tiger, deer, bear etc.
Some animals like cow, buffaloes, hens etc, are kept in farms. They are known as domestic animals. They provide milk, eggs, meat, carry load and plough fields.

- We keep cows is shed.
- Birds lives in nest.
- Dogs lives in kennel.
- Horses live in stable.
- Lions live in Den.

Q.1 Name animals which

Give milk ..................................... ..................................
Give eggs ..................................... ..................................
Carry load ..................................... ..................................
Are used to pull cart .......................... ..........................
Give wool ..................................... ..................................
Q.2 Match the animal to its home

Pictures Paste Pictures

1. Dog

2. Cow

3. Snake

4. Horse

5. Lion

Plants -

Plants are different in size and shapes. They make this world a beautiful and healthy place to live in.
**SHRUBS-**  A Shrub is a small and bushy plant. Shrubs are short. They have hard woody stem. eg. Rose or Cotton  

**HERBS -** These are very small and thin plant. They have weak stem. They live for a few months. eg grass, Tulsi, Spinch  

**CLIMBERS-** These are weak plants. They cannot stand straight and need some support to grow upwards. eg Money Plant.  

**CREEPERS-** They too have thin and weak stem. They grow along the ground. eg watermelon and pumpkin plants.  

Q.1 Match the following column -  

1. Herbs  (a) Rose  
2. Shrubs  (b) Water melon  
3. Trees  (c) Grass  
4. Climbers  (d) Neem  
5. Creepers  (e) Money plant  

Q.2 Activity  

Find the names of six food items we get from plants.
GAMES

Indoor games- Players, OUt door games players games are very important in our life, we play sports man spirit. We play different kinds of games.

- Indoor games - These games are played inside the room eg Carrom, Chess, Ludo etc.

- Outdoor game - There games are played out in the field eg Cricket, Hockey, Football etc.

Q.1 Make Important of indoor games and A tree infront of out door game, also the numbers needed from the game.

Name of the game | Number of Players
--- | ---
(a) Cricket | 
(b) Chess | 
(c) Football | 
(d) Kabaddi | 
(e) Carrom | 

Health and exercise

Good health can be maintained by

- Playing a game
- keeping body clean
- Exercising regularly
- Eating a balanced diet.
- Taking enough rest.

Q.1 Pick out 5 things which help you to keep your body clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Z</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q.2 Activity -

Collect picture of a few things you need to take care of your body and paste them here (Give big Size space)
UNIT 5- OUR ENVIRONMENT
LIVING THINGS
1. Living things need food, water and air to live.
2. They grow with time.
3. They give birth to young ones ex. animals, plants, Human brings etc.
Pictures of living things

We can move from one place to another all animals can move from one place to another, because they are living, But can plants move from one place to another? Generally plants do not move from one place to another though. They show movement in some ways.

Have you seen Sunflower bending towards the light?

NON LIVING THINGS
1. Non living things do not need any thing to live.
2. They do not grow in size.
3. They do not give birth to young one.
Q. Classify the following into living and non living things.
Table, dog, pencil, car, book, tree, cat, boy, bag, cow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Living Things</th>
<th>Non Living Things</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two living things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two non living things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q. Tick the odd one out.
   1. Table, Car, Dog, Bag
   2. Man, Chair, Cow, Rabbit
   3. Book, Toy, ice cream, elephant
MAN MADE THINGS AND NATURAL THINGS

1. Man made things are those which are made by human being.
   Example: House, Car, Book, Pencil, Pen

Natural Things

Things those are made by nature are called natural things.
Ex. Mountains, Stone, Sky, Star, Water, Plants etc.
Q. Classify the following things into man made and natural things.
House, table, fan, water, mountain, soel, air, sun, kite, bag

Man made Things  Natural Things

Q. Find five man made thing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q. Colour the following pictures.
THE EARTH AND THE SKY
Our earth is covered with land and water. The land is not the same everywhere where it has different features and different water bodies.

Type of Land masses

A flat low lying area is called plain.
It is good for growing crops.

Some area are high and have a pointed Top. They are called hills

A very high hill with a pointed peak is called a Mountain.

A vast area of land covered with sand and dust is called desert.
A forest is a big area covered with trees and plants.

A piece of land surrounded by water on all sides is called an island.

Q. Tick (✓) the right answers.
   1. A plain/desert is good for growing crops. (    )
   2. A forest/plain is a home for many animals. (    )
   3. A piece of land surrounded by water from all sides is known as lake/island. (    )
   4. Hill/plain have a rocky surface. (    )
   5. Mountain/Desert is a high hill. (    )

Name the following
1. A piece of land covered with trees
   ..............................................
2. A piece of land surrounded by water

Draw and Colour.

Mountain  Tree
The Sky
We live on the earth. When you look up you see the sky.
We see different heavenly bodies in the sky during day and night. The sun the moon and the stars are known a heavenly bodies.

Day Sky  Night Sky

The Sun
During the day, we see the sun in the sky. The sun is a big ball of fire. It is round in shape. The sun is much bigger than the earth. It is very far from us. Therefore it looks small from earth.

Sun rise  Sun Set
The Moon

What do you see in the sky at night? The sun sets and it is dark. This is the night sky. You see a white body. Which changes its shape through time period. It is the moon. The moon is smaller than the earth. The moon gets its light from the sun.

Phases of moon

The moon keeps changing its shape during the month when the moon is full and round is shape, it is called a full moon. Some time we can only see half of the moon. It is then called half moon. When the moon is sick shaped it is called a crescent moon.
Q. Read the statements and guess the name.

(a) I am round and white
    I change my shape every night.
    Who am I ........................

(b) I am big round and hot.
    You see me during the day.
    Who am I ............P

Tick (✓) the right one.
1. The sun/ moon changes it shape. (    )
2. The sun/moon/ star is a big ball of fire. (    )
3. The sun / moon is bigger than our earth. (    )

Draw

Day       Night
Some time, after heavy rains, we see a rainbow in the sky. The rainbow has seven colours.

Violet, indigo, blue, green, yellow, orange and red

Name the colour of the Rainbow.
1 .......................... 2. .......................  
3 .......................... 4. .......................  
5 .......................... 6. .......................  
7 .........................
Places of Worship
There are many places of worship in our neighbourhood.

The Hindus go to temple to worship their Gods and Goddesses. The Hindus offer flowers, fruits and sweets to their God. Gita and Ramcharitmanas are the two main holy books of the Hindus.

The Muslims go to a Mosque. They offer namaz to their God Allah. There holy book is called Quran.

The Christians go to Church to offer Prayer to Jesus, Christ. The Bible is the holy book of christians.

The Sikhs go to gurudwara to offer prayer to their gurus. Then holy book is called Guru Granth Sahib.
Q. Write Match the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peoples</th>
<th>Holy book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hindus</td>
<td>Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christians</td>
<td>Gita and Ramcharitmanas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikhs</td>
<td>Quran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslims</td>
<td>Guru Granth Sahib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take these people to the correct places of worship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ram</th>
<th>Mosque</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rahim</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurpreet</td>
<td>Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Gurudwara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Our Festivals

People of all religions have some special day. Which they celebrate. These special days are called festivals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Festival</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dusshera</td>
<td>It is a Hindu festival. It is celebrated for ten days to mark the Victory of good over evil. On this day, large effigies of Ravana are burnt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diwali</td>
<td>It is the most important festival of Hindus. It is also called the festivals of lights. Lord Ganesha and Goddess Lakshmi are worshipped on this day. At night, houses are decorated with candles and diyas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holi</td>
<td>It is the 'festival of colours'. It comes in the month of March. People splash coloured water and throw gulal at each other.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Id-Ul-Fitr It is an important festival of the Muslims. It comes at the end of the holy months of Ramzan. On this day people wear new cloths and visit Mosque.

Christmas It is the most important festival of christians. It is celebrated all over the world on 25 December every year. It is the birthday of Lord Jesus Christ.

Q.1 Name the festival
(a) Festival of lights ..........................
(b) Festival of colours ..........................
(c) Festival celebrated on 25th December ..........................
(d) Festival celebrated in the month of Ramzan ..........................

Q.2 Match the following
(a) Diyas  Id-Ul-Fitr
(b) Ramlila  Diwali
(c) Gulal  Dusshera
(d) Sewyam  Holi
Q.3 Make a card for your friend for a festival of your choice.

Q.4 Link their pictures with the different festivals and colour them.
My National Pride
India is our country
Father of the National

Mohan Das Karma Chand Gandhi is called as the father of the national. He is also called as Bapu. He was born on 2nd Oct.1869 in porabandar. He was a freedom fighter. He died on 30th Jan 1948.

My National Pride
It has three colour.
The upper most colour is saffron.
The middle colour is white. It has 24 spoke wheel of blue colour in it.
The lower most colour is green.
We should respect our national flag.

Our National birds is peacock.
It is bluish green in colour. It wings are very beautiful.
Flower

Our National flower is lotus. It grows on water. It looks very beautiful.

Animal

Our National animal is tiger. It runs very fast. Golden strips are present on the body.

Emblem

The National Emblem of India is an adaptation of Buddhist lion capital of Ashoka. 
It is at Sarnath. 
At the bottom of it is written Satyamev Jayate.

Name the following.
Q.1 Our National flag's colour
1 ................................
2. ................................
3. .................................
Q.2 Our National bird. .........................
Q.3 Our National flower .........................
Q.4 Our National animal ..........................
Q.5 Father of the nature ..........................

Draw

National Flag  National Flower

Match Rearrang jumble letters and make correct word.

1. i t g r e ..........................
2. u l o s t ..........................
3. a e p c o k c ..........................

Fill in the blanks
1. Gandhi ji was born on ..........................
2. He died on ..........................
**Place of Visit**

Taj Mahal  
It is in Agra.  
It is built on the banks of Yamuna rives.  
It is made of white marble.  
It is built by Shah Jehan.

Golden Temple  
It is in Amritsar.  
It is made of gold.  
It is the place of worship for Sikhs.

Red Fort  
It is in Delhi.  
It is made up of Red stone.  
The prime Minister hoists the national flag on it on Independence day

Louts Temple  
It is in Delhi.  
It's shape is like the lotus flower  
It has 27 while petels.
Qutabminar  It is in Delhi.
          It was built by Qutabuddin Aebak.
          It has five storeys.

Q. Fill in the blanks.
1. Taj Mahal is in .........................
2. Golden Temple is in .........................
3. Red fort is in .........................
4. Lotus Temple is in .........................
5. Qutub Minar is in .........................

Q.2 Identify the picture

............... ................
............... ...............

............... ...............
............... ...............

............... ...............
............... ...............

............... ...............
............... .............
Q.1  Copy the following sentences
1. The capital of the Indian is New Delhi.

2. Write name of any four cities of the India.

1  .........................  2.  .........................
3  .........................  4.  .........................
Means of Communication

1. When we exchange our idea and thought with other it is called communication. The simplest way to communicate is to talk face to face. However this is not possible all the time if we stay far away from the person with whom we wish to communicate. Written messages there are the answer.

Means of Communication
Means of Transport

Walking is the earliest way of travelling. Though walking is easy and healthy when distance are large, we need to use some means of transport.

1. Land Road Transport - is the transport which runs on the land. They all run on wheels.

2. Air Transport - is the transport which runs in the sky. Travel by air helps us to travel across countries and continents in a short span of time.
Rerrange the jumble words and make Transport

1. USB ........................................
2. aotB ........................................
3. hship ........................................
4. earolpane ...................................

Paste pictures of some means of communication.

3. Water Transport - Boats and ships run on the water. These are known as water Transport. There are fast and cheaper mode of Transport.
Q. Name the following pictures.

Q. Fill in the blanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>means of Transport</th>
<th>No of wheels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q. Name any four means of transport which make use of 'an engine'.

1                       2                       
3                       4                       